[Prolongation of survival and antitumor activity of antitumor drugs in murine cancer cachexia model].
We examined the activity of UFT, ADM and MMC, which are used for colon tumors, in terms of their prolongation of the survival period, growth inhibition of the primary tumor and improvement of cachexia in murine cancer cachexia model. The mean survival period of Colon 26, mouse adenocarcinoma bearing mice was 25.0 +/- 4.9 days. The maximal ILS value of the UFT administered group was 103.2%, against 7.2 and 26.0%, respectively, ADM and MMC maximal ILS value. For therapeutic activity of hypercalcemia, UFT was superior to other drugs, although all drugs showed equivalent tumor growth inhibitory activity. These findings indicate that UFT can prolong the survival period due to improvement of cancer cachexia. Therefore, we measured plasma interleukin-6 (IL-6) and found that UFT-administration lowered the plasma IL-6 level more than other drugs. Moreover, the prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) level in the tumor was significantly decreased only by UFT-administration. Since PGE2 has been shown to enhance IL-6 production from Colon 26 in vitro, it was speculated that UFT improve cachexia and prolongs life by decreased IL-6 resulting from decreased PGE2.